
ANNO NONO

VICTORIÆ REGIN}.A

CAP. XV.

AN .- CTto Amend the Law of Insolvency.

{Pissed. 12th May, 1856.]

IEREAS it is expedient that the Laws for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in this
Island, should.be Amended:

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,. in
-Legislative Session convened, as follows:-

- When it shall be made to appear that the lirer or Employer of any Seaman, hf
i isherman, or other Servant, is Insolvent or unable to pay his Creditors Twenty Shil- wages of servants.
ings in the Pound, such Seaman, Fisherman, or other Servant, actually employed in

the Catching, Curing or Making of Fish or 1l, and such Person as shall have supplied
Bait to ihe Hirer or Embloyeraforesaid, and who shall be Creditors for Wages, Shares
or iBait for the Current Season, shall, upon all such Fish and 0il taken, cured or made,
byTheHirerorEmployer aforesaid or outofthe produce or value thereof if the same be
la thé possession ofthelHirer or Employer, or ofany other person aware of or privy to the-
ingor Employing of any such Seaman, Fisherman. or other Servant, or having

ñótieöfthe claimmof suchi Seamnan, Fisherman or other Servant, whether. the same be
*acruing or due'at or before the time of such other person receiving such Fish or Oil,
-rthp doelor value thereof, or beforepaying the iirer or Employèr -for the same,
be cnsidered privileged Crôditois,-and shalfirst.bpaid TWenty Shillings in the Pound,
so fanas:suchish and-0il orthe-prodice or value thereof, shal go: Provided further,
thatwhë.e èsuih FishlandOÖil.shall be insufficient for the full payment of the Wages or
-Shares of:suchSeaman; Fisherman-or other Seryant, and of the Person who shall sup-

tèyhall e pid rateably Prtioe b t thspyBait as aförewad;,eh al be piraelyipropo.rio toteir respective claims.
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Supplying Merchant
receiving voyage and
becoming insolvent, bis
estate liable fo~r wagen
of fishermen.

II.-l the event of the Insolvency of any Receiver or Supplying Merchant, the

Estate and Effects of such Receiver or Supplying Merchant shall be liable in the first

place to the payment of the Wages or Shares of such Seaman, Fisherman or other Ser-

vant, so far as the Fish and Oil, or the proceeds thereof, received from the Hirer or
Employer by such Receiver or Supplying Merchant, or by the Assignees or Trustees of

his Estate, may go; provided such Receiver or Supplying Merchant, or such Assignees
or Trustees, would be liable therefor under the first section of this Act.

la acionSegaist r- 11.-To entitie sueh Seaman, Fisherruan- or other Servant, or sucli Person supplyingin actions agyainsit re-
ceiver, servant to re- Bait as aforesaid, to recover the amont of his Wages, Shares or Bait Money, from the
cover on shewing that IReceiverof sucfr Fisli or 011, or the produce or -value thereog itslall not be uecessry
employer is insolvent,
without baving bim de- that the Ilirer or Employer should have been formally declaredInsolvent; but it will
clared. be suificient if it be made to appear, on the trial of any action which such Seaman,

Fisherman or other Servant, or Supplier of iBait. may bring (for Money had and re-
ceived, or for Wages) agairist e4daid(11&èùier, G1fo e- any Stipendiary Justice of the
Peace, Court of Sessions, or any Superior Court in this Island, that the Share, Wages
or Bait Money, was-due-at the-time of bringing such actionwaude-thatthe said iHirer or
Employer was.then Insolent,-or-unableto pay-his Creditor we1nty Shillings i the

Pound.

Receiver to have same
defence that employer
could make, if action
were brought against
him by servant.

IV.-Any defence which the-Hirerr-Employer--could- have-made if the action had
been taken against him by such Seaman, Fisherman or otber Servant, or Supplier of
Bait, for such Wages, Share or- -Bait Money, :shall be equally available for such
Receiver to make on the trial-of-.any suclk actionthat -may be brought against him by
such Seaman, Fisherman, or other Servant, or Supplier of Bait, for such Wages, Share
or Bait Money, or the value of such Fish and Oil, or any part thereof as afôresaid;
Provided. always-lthat'the Redeiver. of the.voyage, or any,.Ipart ofthe, produca.or value
thereof, shall not be liable for the payment of such Wages or Share of such Seaman,
Fishernan or -other. Servant;or Supplier of Bait, unless it be proven on the trial that

the Receiver was aware of, or privy to, the Hiring or Employing of any such Seaman,
Fisherman or other Servant, or had notice of any such claim for Wages,,Shares-or.ait

Money, at any time before, or at the time of receiving. theYFish and:Oil. or a part of

the proceeds of the same, or before the Hirer or Employer received payment therefor;
and then:he-shall besonly iableOothe extentof the voyage,or part or produee, or
value thereof, received by him: Provided-always- that.anfSharemanla*fnlHysëllng

or disposing of his Share of Fish or Oil, or any part thereof, may sue and recover- pay-
ment therefoirfrom the purchaser thereof according to the terms oftlieir~C6ntrat,'hefore

any Stipendiary Justice or Court aforesaid; or any Sharemnan, Fisheriman or tlier
Servant, may, in like manner, sue for and recover hià Wages or' Shares¯ftom liiWifrer
or Employer, irrespective of and notwithstanding any of the. pro~visions containéd'in

the foregoing sections.

Ce nSrvt . Clksand Sevants of every description sha-lbe entitled to-recover ,and
Clerks and Serants
entitled to 20s. in the reeive Twenty Shinginthe Pound:of'the Balance of'their lastIgreeeding: ear3
pound out of their em- Wáge#a'd ervices,ouVofiéEstate and BffectsofieiiirersoiEmployeincase
ployes 'oestate. f theirIIsolency.

VI.-AI-Moies eposited by the-Receiver -Generai or by thé, Cashier7rimtr -

Crown Debts to form
preferentclaim on estaef the Swving'-Bank ofthisiland. inany Bank ori. the handa- ofiag iBanking.gCom-
of insolvents, pany- aidall-Monies received or collected by them-on: behalfWof -theR;lteceiverGeneml

or the Govornment of this Colony, or the.said. Sa:ngs'
Debt to the amountthereof, and form a prior clainm2 to, all others:-on anyanch -Bankof

'eposit, or Banking 0ompny,. receiving.or collecting thsidMonies .andupda their
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f t , stateendE in case of the Insolvency of such -Bank or 1ankipg Com-
any,and mafemdu for andrecoveed i ] the name of'ler Majesty, or he said

"R eiverdeènu kor Hér'M'ajesty'« Attorney Géneral for the said' Island. Povided
#aÿes-that'1 otirer 'Debts andt Clitins dÙethe Crown Ishal form a prior claim to.allotifer-xcep-thoeprovided-for under the Tirt; Second, and Fift Sections ofthis t,

'upoth Estates ~of'Isolvent Companies and Idividuals.

VIJ.-Whereas it is expedient to repeal the Twenty-fifth Section of the Act herein-
after recited, and to make provision in lieu thereof:

ittherefeenatedtatthe Twenty-fifth Seotioinof an Act passed-by the Impe-r 'l Parliament, in the Fifth Year of the Reign of Uis lte Majesty Ring Geoige: the
.Fourth, intituled "An Act for -the. better adminitratiQnof Jhtice in Newfoundland,
and for other purposes," be, and the sameis herebyrrepealed.

25th Section of Judica-

ture Act (th Geo. >

uII-mn the'distribution of'the Estates and Effects of every Terson- hereafter
declared -Insolvent, every Creditor for Supplies necessarily and bonafid furnishedbor Cent srppilere
the Fishery, 4luringthe-cUrent Season, that:isto.say-at any .time after the..close of Creditor in distributing
the last precedng Season of thliFshery,. shall be consideredaaa.privieged. Creditor
ad shal be-,paidiTwenty Shillings i the Poundgo .fr as theEstats and E eets o1

suchjsolvent Personwill go; and all other Creditors:shall be:paideually and, ae-
al~y: Providedalways, that nothing in, this tnsot9nained bql4ll-iny. way a ecttheprior p lainis and rights ofthe pan ad by the.is
FourthJifth, andSixthvSentionsof this Act.

IX. t'shallbeàwfuifor every Superior Court ofRecord, or aJudge otsuch Court,either nrTerm or Vàcation, to- declare any Person Insolvent upon sucl' Person or any Declaration of insol.ofhisCrëditors presenting a petition to such Court or Judge, setting forth that such vency ad discharge.Përson1 sTnsolvent and, u1àable to pay his Codítors Twonty Shillings in;thePound
andinuiang it appear,.after giving at leat Five Days' Public Notice of his applicatioa
inthe RoyalGaette of:this sland' (where the party applies ta be dèclared insolyent
i St. Johu's, or atleast Three iDays' Nôtice of such application, to be posted up ii the

rCut, fouse o.f any Outport, w,ere suchparty applies to be declared-Insolvent in such
-'Out'i-t) on bis exainiaiatiori before such Court or Judge, or before a Commissionersta.
be iaied. by such Court or Judge, for that purpose, to the satisfaction:of îch
Có-rt or Judge, thát he is Inàolvent aid' unable to pay -his Oréditors Twenty
Shillings. in the Pound, whether- any writ or other -lega- process shall have beenpreviously taken or issued agaiàn-t such person or no ; and- if any person shal have

"beén arrested,, and'in-prison or on bail under mesne or'final process, it shall be awfulfor such'Cùrt or Jsd~ge to déclare such personTIselvent, and to discharge himr from
prison, alexonerate his bail, as"fùlly and eéffectually as such Court or Jdge thereof
can now decasre any person charged ia execution, Insolvent, and' discharge 'hin from
prison': Irovided always, thatif any such person be guilty ofîfraud, -orother miscon-.
duct, in relation to any of his Creditors, and would be liable to be imprisoned therefor,
if charged in execution, and applying for the benefit of the existing Insolvent laws of
this Island, it shall be lawful for the Court or Judge declaring any such person Insol-
vent, m such case to commit or remand him to prison, for any time not exceeding the
period prescribed in the said Laws.

X.-It shall be lawful for every such Court, or any Judge thereof, to grant a Cor-
tificate and final discharge to such Insolvent person, whether he shall have obtained te ertincate

consent of,any of his Creditors or not, at least Five Days' Notice of his intention te
apply for such Certificate having.been first published in the Royal Gazette of this
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Island, or served upon the Trustees of his Insolvent Estate, or upon s Creditors

rroviio. Provided such Insolvent Person shall not háve been guilty of fraud, inrelationà t y
of his Creditors, andshall not have rendered himself liable to imprisonmentfor fraud

or misconduct under any of the existing Ihsolyent Laws, and shai have mnadea ll

d.iscovery, disclosure, and delivery of his properiy and efects under his Insolvency,
aecording to the requirements of the said laws; and such Qertificte shallbe as effectual

lu every respect, as if the saine had been granted in conformity, with amy of the Insolvent
-s now i force in this Islnd

26th Section öfJudica XI.-And Whereas it is expedient to repeal the Twenty-sixth Section of th saidin
ture Àct repealed -part recited Act, jm r.eference to parties dying Insolvent in this Island ad adopt

othier provisions in lieu thereof:

e it therefore enacted, that thesaíd Twenty-sixth Section of the said Act, passedin
the Fifth Year of the iReign of His late Majesty King Geo-ge the Fourth intituied
"An Act for the better Administration of Justice lu Newfoundlandad for the
purposes," be, and the same is hereby repealed.

XII.-As often as any person shal die in this Island or else'where, leavng Estes.How* distribution of the
Estateà a &Effects of and Effects in this Islnd, or -, any place within the Govermnent thereof, ad y ich
Persons dyinginsolvent, Estates and Effects shal t o e sufficient to pay and satisfy allis just Debts, it shal
to be mnade. bue lawful-for any of the said Superior C urts of Record, or any Jud ethereof, either

in term time or vacation, on the petition of thë Executor, Adninistrator or a Credior

of such deceased person, to-cause a true statement of the Effects and lDebts of such

deceased person to be made in writing.by and upon the Oath of the said Executor or

Adminigtrator, and laid before any of the said Courts or any Judge thereof; and if

it shalkappear to the Court or the said Judge, before whom such statement shall be

laid, thatthe Estate and Effects of such deceased person are not sufficient to pay.all his

just Debts, it shan be lawful for such Court or Judge to authorize and empower the

Executor or Administrator of such deceased person to colect, sel and dispose of all the

Estates and Effects of such deceased person, and to distribute the produce thereof

amongst his Creditors, according to the manner of distribution by lawlirected to be

meade i4 respect to the Estates of persons declared insolvent, subject in ail cases to the

provisions of this Act: Provided always that nothing herein contained shall be con-

strued to affect the right of any Creditor of such deceased person to-recover the full

amount of such Débtsàs may have been bona fde secured in the life time of such

deceased person by Mortgage or other lega conveyance of any portion of the Estate or
Effects of such deceased persou; Provided also, that the like course shail be pursued

with the Estates and Effects of any persons dying Insolvent, where no Executor or

Administrator thereof has been appointed or resides in this Island, on the application of

any Creditor to any of the said Courts, or any Judge thereof, who may appoint Trus-

tees or Receivers of such Estates and Effects, to realize and distribute the same as

aforesaid, subject to the orders and control of any such Court or Judge theréof.

J.C, WITERS, Printer to the QiUEiN'8 Most Excellent majesty.


